
CARBONDALE.

COMMONERS ON WATER.

Common council met In special sea-lio- n

Inst uvenlng t tnko action on tho
oncurrent nrolutlon nsklng Governor
Itone to hold In abeyance nil nppllc.i-Mo- b

for wnfr charters until Mnrch.
inOO. Tho tesolutlon wni published in
ull In Tuculuy's Trlliunr. Thrro were
sight members praent nnd the voto
)n the resolution was ns follows: For
--Mems. VanGonW, Thompson, Neft
on. Campbell, Kennedy nnd Wcdeman.
Icnlnst Shepherd not voting Smith,
fills brought to his feet L. A Robot ts,

f the executive water nmmlttee, who
made nn Impassioned speech which ht
losed with the declaration that every
nun voting ugnlnst the resolution Is u
.rnltor Mr Smith, wlw did not tin-n-

stand thn resolution, nskod for
Ighl, which was furnished by Mr.
3rennan nnd Mr. Roberts. Tho latter
llscoursed at some length on the
methods of the Consolidated and said
lint when wo set municipal water we
an offer Inducements second to no city
n Ameilca, nnd will be able to put
t factory on every vacant lot In the
:lty When Mr. Smith found that the
measure would not put the Artesin--

Water company to additional expensi
or renewing Its application he voted
kcs, After Mr. Roberts finished Mr.
Shepherd look the lloor, said he had
seen labotlng under u mtsapi roliension
and chnnged his vote from no to yes,
making the ballot unanimous.

UNIFORMED RANK OF ODD FEL-
LOWS.

A meeting will be held In Odd Fel-

lows' hall, on Salt in avenue, this even-In- ?,

to organise r branch of tho Pat-
riarch Militant rink of Odd Fellows
This is one of the most Interesting
ranks of Odd Fellowship, nnd Is vrv
popular all over the country. None but
pood standing members of the subor-
dinate lodges may become members of
tho uniform! d rank. whMi Is the hlgh-e- st

order of Odd Fellowship. This agt-tatl-

has been going on for some time,
nnd the leaders In the movement have,
enlisted pnouph advocates to put the
local branch on a good woifcl footlm?
rlpht from the start. It Is desired that
over j Odd Fellow who possibly cin
will tttend this meetlnR.

MARRIAGES.

At St Rose church yesterday morn-In- R

at 9 o'clock, Rev. J. J. Orlflln Joined
in wedlock Miss Rose Murphv nnd
William J Hill They were ntended by
Miss Nellie O'Hnru, of Scranton, nnd
Andrew O'Connell, of this city. Tho
bride was adorned by a castor colored
broadcloth gown and ilowers. Miss
Murphy was the well-know- n book-
keeper of Merchant G. W. Norrls. Mr.
Hill holds a responsible clerkship In

the coal department of the Delaware
and Hudson company.

An hour later at the same church,
Father Griflln officiated at the manias?
of Mamie Hums and I'attlck Rilslln
Miss Katherlne niimlnsham and Peter
Gnllnghcr attended tho bridal pair
After the ceremony n woddlnR break-
fast was served at the home of the
bride's parents. After a wedding tour
they will reside nt Freeland, which Is

the groom's home.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

J T. Pethlck Is In New Yoik city on
business

Mesdames A W Reynolds, W T.
Colvllle A P. Trautweln. John Hoyt,
M Q Meaker. C T. Meaker, II C
Wheeler, A I.,. Patterson, J. S. Nlles,
L. A. Bassett and May Manvllle, of the
New Century club, were nmonR those
from this city who attended the Carl-
ton lectin e In Scranton last ovenlnR.

Mrs 52 C. Lee, of Lincoln avenue. Is
seriously 111

Contractor Tiffany Is In New York
city on business

Mr and Mrs. P R. Revan, of Hotel
American, are entertaining Mrs. J. L.
Huntington, of Scranton.

George Schroeder, formerly with Al-vo-

& Mnle, has secured a situation at
the Delaware and Hudson freight
house

The funeral of Levi Toby will be held
nt 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Evangelist Dunnett will hold n spe-
cial meeting for old persons this after-
noon at the Methodist chuich. His
theme will be "Am I Afraid to Die"

Mrs C P Hallock, who will leae for
Cleveland, O , In a few davs, received
n number of friends at the Canaan
street home of Mrs. Howard Knapp
last evening.

Dr W A. Spencer, P. F Coognn and
Clinton Morgan were hunting near
Windsor jesterday.

Scarlet fever Is Increasing rapidly
nnd the closlnp of the schools may be
necessary
The Knights of Columbus gave a re-

ception to newly Initiated members In
Burke's hall last evening. The hall was
beautifully deroiated with plants nnd
flowers nnd a delightful time was had.

"GRASP ALL and lose all." Many
' ar so intent on "ginsplng nil" that

they lose their health Hood's
has helped many n business

man on the road to success by making
and keeplnp him healthy.

HOOD'S PILLS are RentlP, yet ef-

fects e 23 cents.

OLYPHANT.

An interesting eisteddfod was held
In the Calvlnlstlo Methodist church
yesterday afternoon and evening, un-

der the auspices of the Sunday school.
Rev D J Williams, of Peckvllle, pi
sided at the afternoon session and net-- 1

1 as conductor In the absence of
David E. Lewis. The afternoon sss-sio- n

opened with a solo by David
Pnny Following this a short address
of welcome was delivered by Rev. Mr.
Williams The first competitive piece
was a solo, "I Am Praying for You,"

for children under 18 years of age. The
prlzo wns won by Miss Annie Jones.
Four contestants entered for the prize
for Impromptu reading In Welsh. Tho
selection was taken from tho Ulblo.
W. D. Morgans won the prize. "In
the Secret of His Presence," was the
title of n bass solo competition. There
were six competitors. The prize was
can led awny by David E. James.
Misses Maggie and Lizzie Evans
were awarded the prize for the so-

prano and nlto duet, "The Gospel
Cnll " The prize for the best Im-

promptu rendition of "The Raven" was
won by Rev. Owen James. There
were six contestants for this prize.
"What a Gathering" was the title of
the selection for the competition for
Juvenile choirs. Only one choir on-

to: ed Thev were led by Professor
William Davis, and wore awnrded the
prize of $5. The evening session open-
ed with n neat Introduction by the
chairman, Rev. Ellis Roberts, which
was followed by n solo delightfully
rendered by Professor T. Evans. Tlv
first number for competition wns a so-

prano solo, "Urenddwyd y Frenhlnes."
The fit st prize was awnrded to Miss
Maggie Thomas; the second, to Miss
Annie Jones. The prbo for reading
music by sight was won by Arja Adair.
The next competitive piece wits a
solo, "Urynlan Cassia." There were
five contestants for the prize, which
was won by David Parry. An Im-

promptu speech on "Reading" was
the next number. Four competed for
the prize. It was awarded to Renja-ml- n

James and John L Davis. Five
quartettes entered the contest for the
best rendition of a hymn entitled, "I
Will Praise Thee." The prize was
Riven to Mrs. Richards, Miss Lizzie
Evans, John J. Parry and Samuel Par-
ry. The next number was a tenor solo,
"Yn Inch I tl Cymru " There were
four competitors, but the adjudicator
did not think any one of them worthy
of the prize. Miss Maggie Evans
won tho prize In the spelling bee. The
last competition was a selection enti-
tled, "In the Shadow of His Wings,-- '

for a choir of not less than twenty In
number. Two choirs competed. The
I nlvlnlstlc Methodist church choir nnd
the Uaptlst church choir, and the for-
mer choir won the prize. The audi-
ence then sanR "America," after which
David 7. Davis rendered two selec
tions. The eisteddfod was brought to
a close by singing "Hen Wind fy
Nhndau." David E. Lewis, esq , wns
conductor of the evening session.

The Junior music pupils of St. Pat-
rick's academy gave a recital In tho
Convent hall yesteiday afternoon,
which was an enjoyable affair The
pupils are making rapid progress un-
der the diiectlon of the Sisters and
performed most cteditably yesterduy
nftetnoon. The present enrollment Is
the largest since the opening of the
academy.

The funeral o George, the
son of William Marr, who died

from Injuries received In Eddy Creek
mines, on Tuesday last, will take place
from his late home on Dunmore stieet
tomonow afternoon at 2 o'clock In-

terment will be made In Union ceme-
tery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rachel
Prltchard will occur this afternoon
nt 2 o'clock Rev. W. S. Jones, of
Providence, will officiate.

Chailes Merts, of cianton, was a
caller In town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Evans are In
Vose, Pa., attending the funeral of
the latter's mother nt that place.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Death of Miss Leona rhilllps Frank
Welch's Success Against Champion
Pillsbury A Scranton Man Gets

the Contract for the New Silk Mill
Personal News.

Leona Phillips, the respected daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Phillips, of
Third street, whose critical Illness was
mentioned In yesterday's Tribune, died
nt 1 o'clock yesterday morning. The
deceased, who has been afflicted with
consumption for the past eighteen
months, has been n ifent Miffeier and
her death Is therefore a happy leleaso.
The young lady, who was but lf year3
of age. was held In the itrvitest es
teem by her school mates and compan-

ions. She H sutvlved by her parents,
two brothers nnd three sisters. The
funeral arrangements bad not been
completed up to the time of writing
last evening, the family awaiting a
replv to telegrnms sent to l datives In
New Jersey. It is probrble the al

will take place tomonow.
) Frank Welch, tho locnl diugglst, who
defeated the great PUlsburj In n chess
game at Sennton Tin day, received
a number of congratulations yesterday.
While ho Is known amongst Scianton
and Wllkes-Rarr- e chess players, hav-
ing frequently, some years ago, played
with the Tunkhnnnnct: team" against
both cities, there Is probably not half
n dozen people In town who weri
nwnro that he could play the game,
much of this being due to his natural
mode?ty. His success against the
champion is lemnrkaMe from the fact
that there nre no players here, and It
Is a long time since he plaved n game.

Attcrney Carey, secietnry of tho
committee appointed to secure the lo- -
pnflnn horn nf n new- - sill, mill In nnn.
versatlon with us last evening stated
the contract for the election of the
mill wns yostcrdav awaided to Cc nrad
Schroeder, tho Scianton contractor,
and the contract specifies the work
must be completed by February 1, It
Is therefore probable the work of ex-
cavating for the foundations will b
commenced In a few dnys Tho secre-
tary also requests that subscribers at
once pay In their subscription either
to tho treasurer, William Walker, or
either of the three members cf the so-
liciting committee. R F Raker, James
Allan and Thonjas Roundy.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Evans
took place yesterdav afternoon. Ser-
vices were held In thn Congregational
church bv Rev Thomas Conk, whosa
sermon left a deep Impression upon the
many friends who had gathered to as- -

The Best
Washing Powder,

Housework Is Hard Work Without It. i
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GAIN FLESH

An Absolute Necessity
in Many Cases.

A DECREASE IN WEIGHT
FREQUENTLY INDICATES

A DECLINE.

Our Modern Rebuilder, Vinol,
Will Help You Do It.

THE WAY IT ACTS ON A DE-

PLETED CONSTITUTION IS
SIMPLY MARVELOUS.

Arc you getting thin? If you are
you had bettor watch yourself. Take
Vlnol. It will build you up quickly
nnd surely.

A healthy man does not vary much
from year to year In his weight.
This is as it should be. Vinol enables
the organs of the body to renew flesh,
muscle tissue, bone structure, nnd at-
tends to purifying-- the great vital cur
rent of tho iiuniun system, tnc oiooei.

Vinol contains the active curative
properties of Cod-Liv- Oil in a highly
concentrated state, nnd is the most
wonderful tonic that wo have over had
anything to do w lth.

Vinol nets upon tho stomach in n
beneficial way, enabling it to obtain
for itself the necessary ingredients
from the food that is taken into it to
build up the pure healthy body and in-

crease the weight.
Mr. II. M. Stufcll, who is a wclr-know- n

passenger trainman on the
lloston and Maine Railroad, suffered,
as many railroad men do, with kidney
and other troubles. Ho writes ns fol-
lows :

"My kidneys troubled mo a great
deal, my bowels were very irregular, I
bad great distress in my stomach, suf-
fered with bilious headaches, had no
appetite, could not sleep nights, and
was losing flesh rapidly. I began to
take Vinol, I am now on my third bot-
tle, and it is doing wonders for me.
My kidneys arc better, my bowels nro
again regular, my stomach no longer
troubles me, nnd no more headaches,
and as for nppetlte, don't speak of it;
I sleep like a top nnd hnvo gained
thirteen pounds. You can count on
mo alw ays to recommend Vinol ns tho
king of medicines."

With many such testimonials as
the above coming: before us, it is not
strange that we endorse Vinol as
strongly as we do. We unhesitat-
ingly agree to return to any one
who has taken Vinol and is not
satisfied that it has accomplished all
that we claim for it every cent that
they have paid us for this remedy.

IU UIIUUl)

Pharmaclsta
slst In the last sad rites The choir of
the church sang several well known
hymns. Interment, wns made In the
cemetery at the Ridge. The pall-
bearers were David and Abraham El-ki-

David Williams. William Jones,
John Gravel nnd Thomns Pairv.

Mi C. L Hdl nnd family, who for
tho past, yeai have been resident of
New Oiange, J, returned yesterday
to this borough and will take up tnelr
residence In th Hutchlngs propert on
Third street. Ml Rell nnd son Clyd
will remain behind at New Orange for
a time, where they are completing a
contract.

Mrs. Gomer Games nnu daughter,
Irene, nnd Mls Rolle Ciosbv, of Provf-denc- p.

who have been tho guests of
friends here for several days, returned
home yesteiday.

Mrs. W. S. Radger, of C'pmeterv
street, was a Scrantcn visitor ester-da- y.

m

Chamberlain's Pnln Balm Cures Oth-

ers, Why Not "ouP
My wife has been using Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm, with good icsults, for
a lame shoulder that has pained her
continually for nine yeais. We trie I
all kinds of medicines and doctors
w ithout receiving any benefit from any
of them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trjlng It, which we did with tho best
of satisfaction. She has used only one
bottle and her shoulder Is almost well.

Adolph L. Mlllett, Manchester, N,
H. For sale by all druggists, Matthew
Hi os wholesale and retail agents.

THEATRICAL.

The Burrlll Company.
j At the Academy of Music last nlRht

the RurrlU company presented "In- -'

fntuntlon" In a veiy clever manner.
This afternoon tho company will be

seen In "East Lynno" and tonight in
"A Flag of Truce."

Godowsky Recital.
Leopold Godowsky, the famous Rus-

sian pianist, will give the eagerly an-
ticipated lecltnl this evening In St.
Luke's parish house nudltoiluin, under
the auspices of tho Scranton Conserva-
tory of Music This Is the first of a
series of two artists' recitals to be given
under the Conservatoiy management.
Tickets for the' series, $1.50. single
tickets to the Godowskv concert, $1.
Diagram of seats at the Conservatory,
C04 Linden street, today; In the evening
at tho parish house. Mr, Godowsky will
play the following programme:
Schumiin Fantnsle, Op. 17.
Hrahms Variations en a Pugnnlul Tlicmo
Leopold Godowskj Caprlcelo, C minor.

Mcnuct, A flat.
Couruntc, E mlror.

Paraphrases on Chopin's Studies for
the development of the left hand:

Leopold Godow sky-- Op

23, No. i (A minor), left hand
alone.

Op. 10, No. II, nnd Op. 23, No. 3,
combined In ono piece.

Op. 1(), No. 8 (F major).
Op. 23, No. S (D flat), In sixths.
Op. 10, No 7 (C major study In G

flat version).
Undlnnge Op. 10, No. 3 nnd Op. 25,

No 9. combined In cno piece.
Chopin Impromptu, In F sharp.

Uercouse. i
Ilnlliido, In A flat.'
Scherzo, In C sharp minor.

LUzt Eclogue.
At the Spring.
Concert Study. n F minor,
Murmurs of the Forest.
Spanish Rhapsody,

Restoration of Minstrelsy,
Ono of the most admliablo features

of George Thatcher's Greatest Mln- -

itrels Is Its endeavor to restore tho
musical clement of the performance to
Its proper Importance The English
minstrels have always attached much
Importance to the musical features of
their performances, nnd among the vo-
calists of tho company, which In to np-pe- ar

here this evening nt the Lyceum
theater, Is Wnlter Thompson, one of
the foremost ballad singers of Great
Uritaln, who for years has been one of
the stiong cnnls with Moore nnd Bur-
gess In London, and vho has been
brought to America especially for thlj
season's tour of this rompany. J, J,
riuxton, who Is admittedly om of th
best of American ballad singers, and
a dozen of others nro nlso membets of
the organization, nnd their ability
should guarantee a vocal first part
such ns has never before been at-
tempted In this country.

At tho Qnletv.
Thursdny, Friday, Saturdny, Nov. 23,

21 and 23, Rice & Rarton's Rig Gaiety
company, with dally matinee, will be
seen nt the Gaiety. The-- Rico & Rnr-to- n

company compilses nn olio of
vaudeville and burlettn, Introducing
funny comedians, benutlful, young nnd
shapely Indies, gorgeously costumed;
Scenery nnd clectrlcnl effects unusual-l- v

attractive.

A Hot Old Time.
The Rnys' howling- success, "A Hot

Old Time,'- - will be the nttrnctlon at
the Lvceum net SMurduy afternoon
and evening. It Is pioailsed that tho
company Is one of the I'liongest and
most pretentious farce comedy organl- -
yiiii"ni fpii iiriu jjii.'ii iiiuinnrr ap-
peals to have been selected for lndl-ldi- nl

specialties, nsldc from the com-pil- v

ability. The result I" a galnxy ot
talent unenunllcd In fatco comedy The
music, medleys songs nnd dances In
troduced during the action of the play
nte tbf Latest There are plenty of
pretty git's, whose costumes are said
to be very elaborate, and some of the
finest scenic effpets ever Introduced
Into a farce comedy.

Do Pnchman's Concert.
Vladimir do Pachman Is considered

the greatest and best Intel preter of
Chopin now befoie the public. Ho has
been styled the "Choplnger" bv James
Huneker, the btilllant New York critic,
who Is n leading authority on Chopin.
Do Pachman is without a doubt the
greatest nlano vhtuoso wo shall hear
In Scranton this reason.

He has an Intel national reputation,
and Is as great a favorite In Europe as
In this country. In addition to his
wonderful playing, he has eccentric-
ities of manner which nre positively
fascinating His manager has enough
faith In the musical leputation of
Scranton to send him here as an ordin-
al y theatrical attraction, without nny
guarantee nnd this, too, when his terms
for ench recital are five bundled dol-la- is

Every music lover, every teacher, and
every student In the city should

this fact, and also the
modest price for tickets, and

give De Pachmnn a crowded house and
a lousing welcome. Then we shall reap
what we sow, In future conceits ns
well ns In this one He will be nt the
Lyceum Monday nlpht.

The Snooners.
Mannger LonR announces for nest

week tho well known Spooner com
pnny, supportlnR the clever young nr-tlst- s,

Edna Mav and Coi.ll Spooner.
This excellent crmrany Is too well
known to the amusement loving peo-
ple ot Scranton to require an Introduc-
tion, and to go into detail regarding-th-

merit of thrlr prformarccs would
simplj be a waste of time and valuable
space.

The engagement will opj.i Monday
night with the rollcklng four act com.
edy, "That Girl From Texas " This
Is a thorough compdv of the most at-
tractive sort, perfectly latlonal and
peifectly charming.

commencing Tueoday theiP will bo
n nntlnee dnlly Special Thnnksglvlns
matinee Th'ir-da- Tne bl'l for this
occasion will be A. M, Palmer's Ricat
NevXVork nnd London success, "Tril-
by." Ladles' 1". cent tickets for Mon-
day night. Sale of seats opens at D

a. m. Friday.

PECKVILLE.

Mr. W. F. Ketchum wns a visitor nt
tho Electric City yesterday.

The contract for carrying the mall
between the Delaware and Hudson
denot and the postofllce has been
awarded to Mr, Levi Stage, the com-
pensation being $12 per month.

Mr. C. J. Ganzemuller was a busi-
ness caller at Scranton yesterday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Guest and son,
Paul, of Clifford, are spending a few
days with the latter's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Judson Callender, of North Main
street.

Mr. Frank Davis and Mr. Arthur
Thompson returned froin a hunting ex-
pedition at Stevens Point last evening
They captured eighteen labblts and
several partridges.

Think of a
woman being
sick and su-
ffering sixyears when
she might
have been well
all that time!

Think of her
AtfeiS 3V A M t a U i n g the
Y My USSR - M ' treatment or

f o u r doctors
and getting novm better

Think of the
pain she en
dured of the
uselessness oflmr Dottori fa 111. her life in

those six long, dreary, miserable jears.
Think of the distress of arefint-d- , modest

woman during the useless examinations
and treatment of four different doctors who
each and all failed to give her any comfort.

Think of all this and then think that she
wai finally cured completely, wholly, per-
manently cured right in the privacy of her
home without the abhorrent "examina-
tions" and local treatment so uniformly
insisted upon by home physicians cured
j ust as she might hav e been six years before.

Tbete are simply the facts in the case of
Mrs M. B. Wallace, of Muenster, Cook
Co , Texas, who writes

"I bad been a great sufferer from female weak-
ness. I tried four doctori and uone did me any
good. I suffered six cars. but at last I found
relief I followed your advice, and took four
bottles of ' Golden Jledlcnl Discovery ' ami eight
of Hie ' Favorite Prescription ' I now feel liLea
new uvman I have gained clglitten pouudi "

Dr. l'Urce's Favorite Prescription Is a
medicine made for just one purpose to
cure disorders or diseases of the feminine
organism. It is the only prepiratlon of its
kind introduced by a regularly graduated
puvslcan a skilled specialist in the dis-
eases of women, whose thirty years of suc-
cessful practice are a guarantee of health to
all sufferers who consult him

IJvery woman may write fully and con-
fidentially to Dr K V. Pierce, BufTalo,
N. Y , and, may be sure that her case
will receive careful, conscientious, confi-
dential consideration, and that the best
medical advice in the world will be given
to her, absolutely free,

In addition to'thU free advice Dr. Tierce
will send a paper-boun- copy of his great
l,ooo-pap- e book "The Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser," to any one who will send 31
one-ce- stamps to pay the cost of mailing.
French cloth-blndln- jt stamps.

The People's
POPULAR CLEANING HOUSE for tho llBiiaflt ot All Who

A Hnvc Houses, to Rent, Real Iistiito or Other Property to
i Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or Help These

Small Advertisements Coit One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for
rive Cents a Word Except Situation! Wanted, Which Aij In-

serted Free.

FOR RENT
MAAAAAAM

FOR RENT-JT- O. ELEVEN ROOMS,
Improvements, 631 Washington nvo.

ron RENT-ro- uu rooms wtTir on
without barn, 330 N. QarllPlil avenue,

city.

WANTED-T- O RENT.
WANTEDlrUnNISIlEDROOMrSVIT-nbl- o

for gentlcmnn nnd wife, central-
ly located Address, X, Y, C, Tribune.

.,t?ySHgDjROOMS.
FOR RENT--A FURNISHED TRC-N-T

room with or without uoaid. 413 Notth
Seventh street

BOARD AND OOMS;
WARM! PLEASANT ROOMS AND

board Rntes reasonable, GH Aunnis
avenue

AGENTS WANTED.
SALESMEN-- IF YOU WANT TO MAKE

$1,500 n vear work for us Our leather
suspenders sell themselves; cannot wear
out, attractive assortment, exclusive tor.
rltory, snmples fno condltlonnllv J. S
Perry Mfg. Co , A 620 Cincinnati, O.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTED-CANVASSERS-G-
8AL-ar- v

to right party. Clark fi Co., Uox
ISC Scranton.
WANTED-YOU- NO MAN AS PORTER

nt St Cloud hotel.

ENERGLT1C SALESMAN - COUNTRY
work School supplies. Salary flOO

and cNtras. R. O. Evana & Co , Chi-
cago, 111

A LIVE AGENT FOR SCRANTON FOR
a lck nnd accident comnnnv that Is

erdorsed by tho entire police nnd fire de-
partments of Philadelphia Address ut
once. E W Goodrich Jcrmyn hotel.

WANTED-R- Y AN ESTARLIBHED
buslnow of n high older, a icpresentii-tlv- o

of ublllt and backing who enn take
up Its work In the stnto of Pennsylvania,
no schemo; permanent business with
money In It for tho right party. Address
giving references. FOUNTAIN UATII
HRUSII CO , Grand Rapids, Mich

WANTED-RAK- ER AS SECOND HAND
Scbeucr Uros , 311 Rrook street.

LOST.
LOST - BREASTPIN. PEARLS AND

diamonds on Green Ridge street or
Green Ridge IVople'H car, Widnesdnj
evening Reward given bv returning to
olllce of T. H Watts Co.,T23 West Lack-
awanna nvenue

WEDNESDAY' EVENING IN D. & II.
vnrd, overcoat containing large sum

of money. Reward If returned Fred
Tletze, 132 South Sumner avenue.

LOST IN GREEN RIDGE OR SCRAN-to- n

alligator pocketbook with largo
Hum of mouev Suitable reward for re-
turn to J. C. Wlnke, 313 Penn avenue.

LOST-SUND- AY AFTERNOON, n

Mulberiy end Pine streets on
Monroe avenue n Indv's black silk hand-
bag with a silver top Finder Is re-
alleged to return same to 718 Monioo
avenue

STRAYED.
STRAY COW AT D & II. C. CO., PROV-Idenc- e

farm will bo sold Nov 2S at 2

p m Lewis Huff.

BOARDING.
BOARDING B25 PINE STREET.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING TOR CHILDREN TO

ordtr, also ladles' waists. Louise
Shoemakir, 212 Adams avenue.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES-BARR- E RECORD CAN

be had tn Scranton at the news stands
of Relsman Bron , 405 Spruce and 503 Lin-
den; M Norton 322 Lackawanna avenue,
I. S. Schutzer 211 Spruce street

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mlt'!NTONl"AIRVOYXNT, GIVES

advice on business Investments love
ana i, uirlhgc Bulwer street, Tripp's
Pnik Telephone confection Can bo
consulted from 7 to 0 p. m nt Edwaid
Farr's 410 North Alain avenue

LEGAL.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM VON STORCH,

late of the City of Sfranton, County
of Lackuwnnn.i, Deceased.

Letters testnmenlui v upon the ubovo
eMato having been granted to tho undes-
igned, nil leisons having claims or de-
mands against tho said estate are hereby
notified to present them for piyment;
nnd all persons Indebted thereto are re-
quested to make Immediate pavment to

CHARLES II VON STORCH,
T. CRAMER VON STORCH

Excfiitnrs Scrnnton Pa
WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP

Attorneys for the Estate

TAYLOR NEWS.

The residents of Oak street are up In
arms ngalnst their representative In
council, on account of that Insignif-
icant Incandescent light which Is situ-
ated In that vielnltv. Tho Oak street
Inhabitants claim that they are not
benefitted In any way by the light
plant, and yet they say the same tnx
Is imposed upon their nelghboia, who
nie receiving the grent benefit of an
arc light AVhat lnnkes them feel still
more Indlgnnnt is the placing of two
arc lights at Nos. 1 nnd 3 schools by
the school board. The Onk street peo-
ple would be pleased to know why the
council overlooked the matter

Taylor castle, No. 2G7. Knights or tho
Golden Eagle, meet this evening In
their looms on Main street.

A meeting of the members of the new
Catholic parish was held on Monday
evening for the puipose of making
further arrnngements for the country
danco nnd supper, which is to be held
In Weber's rink on Thanksgiving night
for the benefit of the chuich now in
course of erection. Tho affair is .tho
absorbing topic of the town. A grand
cake-wal- k will bo Included In the pro-
gramme, nnd a prize will bo given for
the best costumed country bumpkin.

Counrllman Edward Jnmes, of Scran- -'

ton, wns a business caller here yester-day- .

Mr H. T. Davis, of Main street. Is
quite slek at his home with an attack
of paralysis,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING Wllif
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS AI.LAS
all PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA,
Sold by Druggists In every purt of the
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup." nnd take no other
Kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Exchange.
MMMm

PROFESSIONAL.
ARCHITECTS

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Conncll building, Scranton

E L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
renr of COB Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.TaRCIUTECT.
W Spruco St., cor Wusb av , Scrnnton

FREDERICK I,. nilOWN. ARCHITECT.
Price building, 12 Washington nvenuo,
Scrnnton

T I LACEY A-- SON. ARCHITECTS.
TiaderB' Nntlonnl Dank.

DCVTSTS
DR. I. O LYMAN, SCRANTON PHI-val- e

Ilospltnl, cor. Wvomlng nnd Mul-
berry

I'R. IT T. REYNOLDS, OrP. V O.

DR. C C LAl'nACII. 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C SNOVER, Coal Excbnngo
2nd floor. Room D. Hours, 9 to 1, 2 to 5

HOTELS AND ReSTAUrtHNTS

THE ELK CAFE, 123 and"127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Pioprlctor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D . L. & W
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plnn. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

I liVY?
RICHARD J ROURKE, ATTORNEY

500-- 2 Lackawanna avenue Gen-er-

law business, collections nnd loans

J. W. RROWNING, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-La- ltooms 3 Mcarr
Building

D. R REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estato security.
Me.ars building, corner Washington
avenue and Spruce street.

M J. DONAHOE, ATTORNEY-AT-l.a-
Offices, 1 Mears Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Coiinsellor-nt-La- Burr building,
rooms 13 nnd 14. Washington nvenue

WILLARD. WARREN .t KNAPP.
nnd Counsellors-nt-Lav- v Re-

publican building, Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa

JESSUP JESSUP ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - nt - Law, Commonwealth
building; rooms 1, 20 and 21

JAMES W OAKFORD ATTORNEY-AT-La- w

Rcoms 511. 515 and 510 Board of
Trade building.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms fC3-t0- 4 1th floor. Mears building

L. A WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-IA-
502 Bonrd of Trade building, Scranton,
Pn.

C. It PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth building. Scrnnton, Pn.

PATTERSON WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank building "

C COMEOYS, REPUBLICAN
Building

A. W BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY,
Moars building.

PWVS7"",',3 "'o slpn-OV- S

MARY A. SHEPHERD M D., HOME-opathls- t,

GIG Linden street
DR, W E ALLEN. 613 NORTH WASII-Ingto- n

avenue.

DR L M GATES, ROOMS 207 A"ND 201

Roard of Trade building Office hour",
8 to 0 a m 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m
Residence, 309 Alndlson nvenue

DR S W L'AMOREAFX OFFICE 211
Washington nvenuo Residence, ISIS
Mulbcrrv Chronic diseases lungs,
heart, kldnevs nnd genlto-urlnnr- y

a speclnl t y. Hours. lt o4 p m

CWTJt.1
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scrnnton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law.medl'dne or hnslness. Opens
Sept 11th Send for catalogue Rev
Thomns M. Cann, T,L D., principal and
proprietor; W. E Plumley, A. M , head-
master.

G R CLARK & CO. SEEDMEN AND
Nurservmon: store 140 Washington ave-
nue: green house, 13V) North Main ave-
nue; storo telephone. 7'2

wine screens
JOS Kl'ETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa , manufac-turero- f
Wire FTcem?

MSOt.'. v-'Jis

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR
balls plcnlis, paitles, receptions, wed-
ding!, and concert work furnished For
teims address R. J liauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberts'
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington r venue,
Scranton, Pa.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SiATlONWANTErvlY" LADY AS

cashier, clerk or i In otlleo
Good educntkn Only thoi--

meaning business need upplj. Addiess
W., 523 Sumner avenue, cltj

SITUATION WANTED -- BY A MIDDLE
aged woman ns htusikeiper or gen-

eral housework Apply nt 110 Finn ave-
nue, city.

WANT1D-WO- RK RY THE DAY AS
laundress on eveiy kind of work;

enn give best lefeuue. Addiess A. Mui-p-

llul Stono nvenue

AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN WISHES
a situation ns housekeeper, or light

housework 410 Wrights court

SITUATION WANTED-li- Y A YOUNG
niairled man to do nny kind of woik

Addicts. D L. 4i) Hickory street.

WANTED- - WASHING AND IRONING,
to tnkH bom", imtnurant nnd limber

w.iHhlng. IS cents dozen, nnpkiiiH and
towels, table rlnthe Jo cents dozen. 12

West Market "treet.
MIDDLE-AGE- GENTLEMAN FOR

nine enrs In a responsible position ns
nccountaiit nnd rnuespnndent, would llko
position whero his cjiperlence would oe
available First-clas- s refermccs. John
Clerkwell, Scranton postofllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG
woman as housekeeper, can give best

of refeienies Addiess Mrs J J, leur
1160 N. Washington avenue, eit.
A SITUATION WANTED-R- Y A YOUNG

l.idv to do geueial olllce work Good
i eft renccs. Address I. H, Trlbuno of- -
flee.

STENOGRAPHER. EXPERIENCED,
wishes position; has had two jenrs

experience, and can fclvo execllent refer-ence- s.

Address, II S L., 1200 Cedar
avenue, Cltv.

SITUATION WANTED-B- V SINGLE
mi n in grocery storo in driving, has

hud live yenra experience and can ulvo
best of refenmrH as to ih.iriuter nnd
worth Address F. A , ii: Franklin ave-
nue, cltv.

SITUATION WANTED-DRESSMAK- ERl

swell, stylish work up to date; donn
by the day in private families. N. York,
dressmaker, 123 Franklin uvenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A REACT!-cu- lnurso who thoroughly understands
her business; best of ruferiuos. Addresj
Mis, M, Graver, general delivery.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
tAXWWWIVtMIMWV

Schedule in Effoct Juno 1D18D9.
Trains Leave Scrnnton:

0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Ilarrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, nnd for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Heading, Norrlstown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Dnltlmore,Washlngton nnd Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week dnys (Sundays 1.58
p. m.), for Sunbury, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and tho
West.

4.27 p. m week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.
,,i. n' W'OOD, Gen'l. Pass. Agent.

J. R. HUTCHINSON, General Manager.

Del., Lacka. an J Western.
Effect Monday, Juno 5, 18W.

Trali-- leavo Scranton as follows:
York nna "I' polnts-eas- -.

' una 1005 u' m" and 3S3p in
Express for Easton, Trenton, Phllndel-P- J
?anr1'1 t,u s"h, 5.10, 8 00 nnd 10 03 a.

nnd 3 33 p. m.
Jouviinnnii accommodation, 6.10 p. m.xpress for Illnghnmton, Oswego, "'.

Corning, Hath, Danville. MountMorils and Buffalo, 12 10. 1.35, 0 00 n. m.;
' iHi arn u 50 p m , making closo conncc-,Y,,n- .l

t Buffalo to nil points In tho west,
northwest and southvvet.

nMiingion neoommodntlon, p. m.
""hiiHimnn and way stations, l oj p mi
l,ne,'"ryiio accommodation. 4 00 p. m.
jMcholsoti aceomrnodntlrm, GOOp m.
l.XhrPRS fn- -,,., TT(nn ...i niUAtU Onrlnff.- u ,,,j.a ii,,,, mi iiiii'iu auiiiih".Ii n m nti.i i r.t .. M
Ithaca r.. 0 00 o m nnd 155 p, m.
I or Nrrlluimberlrnd. Plttston, Wllkcs-iinrr- o

PIv month, Rloomsburg and Dan-vin- e,

making close connections nt North-iimberln-

for Wllllnmsport Harrlsburg.
Baltimore. Washington nnd tho south.
Northumberland nnd Intermediate sta-

tions, 6 30, 10 05 n. m nnd 155 and 5.40 p.
m

Nnntlrcko nnd inteimedlate stalons, 3 08
nnii ii 10 n m Plmmith and Intermedlnta
stations 3 35 nnd 8 50 p. m For Kingston,

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping coaches on
all express trnlnsFor detailed Information, pocket time
tnble etc , apply to M L. Smith Dis-
trict Fnss.engor Agent, depot ticket office.

Dolavvaiv an. I Hudson.
On May 14th. iw, trnlns will leave

Scranton as follows:
For Caibondale-G2- 0, 7 53, S B. 10.13 a.

m . 12 noon, 123 2 20 3 52, 5.23, G 25, .57,
9 15. uoo p m.; 116 n m.

For Albany, Snratoga, Montreal, Bos
ton. New England points, etc. 6 20 n. an.,
2 20 p m.

For Honesdale G 20, 10.13 a. m.J 2 20, 5 23
p. m

Foi WIlkcs-Barre-G.1- 7 4S. 8 41. 9 33.
10 43 a m : n 03, 1.23, 3 33, 4 27, 6.10, 7.43.
10 41, 11.30 p m.

For New York, Pbllndelphli, etc., via
Lehigh Valley Rallrond-- G 43 p m.; 12 01,
128, 4 27 p m ; with BInck Diamond Ex.press. II 30 p. m

For Pennsylvania Railroad points, 6.4S,
9 'iS a m . 2.13, 4 27 p m.

For western points, via Lehigh Vullty
Rnllrond- -7 48 n m ; 12 03. 3 3V with Black
Diamond Express 10 41, 11 30 p. m

Trnlns will arrive In Scrnnton ns fol-
lows

From Carbondnlo and the North C 40.
7 43, 8"S, 9 34, 10 IS, 1158 a. m,; 1.23, 215,
3 2" 4 23, 7 43, 10 3S, 11 27 p m.

Trom Wltltes-I'arr- e nnd tho Snuth-- fl 15,
7 4. 8 48, 10 38 11 55 a m : 1 18 2.14. 3 48,
F 20, 6 21, 7 53. o 05 10 05 n m : 1.11 a. m.

t SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Cnrhondale 9 03, 11.33 p. m. ; 2 23,

3 52. 5.47. 1 51 p m.
For WIlVes-Barr- e 9 3S. 12 03 a. m : 1 53,

3 1 3 41 7 4S p. m
For Albirv Saratoga, Montreal,, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc , 2 23 p m
Lowest rates to all points In United

States and Canada
.1 W Rl RDICK. G P A . Albany, N. Y.
11 W. CROPS, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Uailroii of New j-- i:'

Stations In New York Foot of Llbertv
street, N. It , nnd South Ferry, Whitehall
street

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness ami comfort
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1801.

Trains Unve Scrnnton for Now York.
Newark. Ellznbeth Philadelphia, Easton
Bethlehem, Allcntown, Muuch Chunk and
White Haven, at S 30 a m.i express, 120;
express, 4 00 p m Sundnjs, 2 15pm

For Plttston and WIIkes-B.arr- 8 10 a.
m, 120. 4 00 p m Suialavs. 213 p m.

For Baltimore nnd Washington, and
points South and West Via Bethlehem,
8 10 a. m . 1 20 p m. Sundays. 2 13 p m

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc , at
8 30 a m and 131pm

For Rending. Lebanon nnd Harrlsburg,
via Allentovwi. 8 3d a. m , 1 20 p. m. Sun-dav- s.

2 15 p m
For Pottsvllle. S 30 n. m . 1.20 p m.
Through tickets to all points Last,

South and West1 nt lowest rate nt the
station

J IT OLHAUSEN. Gen Supt
II. P. BALDWIN. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Lehigh Vallev Kallroal.
In Effect Nov. 19, 1899.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
Tor Philadelphia and New York, via D.

& H R R. nt tr. a. m nnd 12 03. 215,
4 "7 (Black Diamond Epress). and 11 30

p. in. Sundays, D. & II R R.. 1.53, 7 43

Tor White Haven, Hazleton nnd prin-
cipal points in tho conl regions, via 1).
& 11 R R c "

-- 1S und 4 -- ' " m- - ror
Pottsvllle. 0 43. 21" P m.

Tor Bethlehem Easton, Reading, Har-rlshu- m

and pilnclpal Intel medlnte sta-
tions, via D & H R R . OF, a m : 12 03.

"18 4 "7 (BlaeU Diamond Expiess), 11.30.

Siindajs D & II R R . 1 5S, 7 48 p m
For Tunkhanork, Tow.indn, Elmlr.a,

Ithaca. Geneva and principal Intermedi-
ate stations via D, L & W. R. It, 8 01

a m ; 1 00 and 3 33 p m.
Uor Geneva, Rochester, Ruffnlo, Niag-

ara Tails, Chicago and nil points west,
Via D & H R R 12fl1 3 3.: (Blnek

Express), 7 48. 10 41. 1130 p m Sun-lla-

D & H R R .12 03 p m , 7 48 p m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehlfih
Vnltev parlor cars on nil trains betvveen

o nnd New T ork Philadel-
phia Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge
ROLLIN II WILBUR. Gen Supt., 24

Cortlrnd st . New York.
CHAP B LEE C.en Pass Agt . 26 Cort- -

landt street New York
w NGNNEMNCHER. Dlv. Pass Agt.

South Rrthlehtm, Pn
For tlukets and Pullman roservaUona

apply S09 Lackawanna ave , Scranton ya.

New York, Ontario nnd "Western ltthr
way.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MONDAY.
NOV. G 1899. ' ' in
Tralii leaves Scranton for Cnrhofldnp

nnd Cndoslft at 10 55 a. m.. connect Ur
with through trains rrutf and wW, Tln
lenves Cndnsla for Cnrhondale 'nnO
Siriintim at 2 05 p m. leaving Carbon,
dale nt 114 p m. mid tn riving

at 4 20 P m ; ''","
Sundnvs only For Cndosla. rmin.ccttng

wlth main line trains cast And jarcttj-l- t
8 30 a m . arriving Codosln, at 0.K,fl, m.
Returning, leaves CadO"n at 4 SO T) tn.,
leaving Carbondnlo nt 5 54 p 'nt , anH

at Sinnton nt G13 n m
j, c Anderson. O P.'AU

T. riltcroft, D P. A . t New Yorkfn
Scranton. , n i

Uric ami Wyoming Valley.
Tlmo Table In Effect Sept. 1L 1539.. .

Trains leave Scrnnton for w York,
New but Kb and Intermedlnta joints on
Erlo r.illinnd nlso for Havvlevnnd locM
points nt 7 03 a tn nnd 2 28 p m

Returning trains .nplvw, fU Sprantrm
nt 10 21 n. m nnd 3 10 and 910 p. m .

' " k? i ,
- j - y

SCALP TREATMENT.
MnBTRTETtTsCAL

ment, 60c shampooing. 50c, faclftl
massage, manicuring. , JfCji cJilrbn.odj
701 Qulucy. ', '''

CITY SCAVENGER
A. II BRIGG8 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

nnd cess pools, no odor Improved
pumps used A. II BRIGOS PinprltitoV,
Leavo orders 1I0O- Noith MalnnAvenuK
or Kloke's drug store, corner Adams niW
Mulberry. Telophono 9510. j h i


